


 22 month British Blue-£1335
 19 month Aberdeen Angus-£1310
 16 month Charolais -£1260
 12 month Simmental  £1080

 24 month British Blue £1300
 16 month Charolais £1285
 14 month Lim £1180
 17 month Simmental |£1035
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    42 month Lim weighing 775kg- 198ppk
     51 month Lim  weighing 720kg- 185ppk
     76 month Lim  weighing 620kg- 176ppk
    48 month BB weighing 830kg - 173ppk
    53 month Charolais weighing 715kg-170ppk
     54 month BB weighing 800kg- 170ppk
    62 month Lim  weighing 630kg- 166ppk
     112 month Lim weighing 785kg- 165ppk
     216 month Lim weighing 755kg-164ppk
     90 month Charolais weighing 770kg-162ppk
    184 month Lim weighing 730kg-160ppk
   46 month BB weighing 630kg-154ppk
   49 month BB weighing 850kg- 150ppk
   160 month Lim weighing 575kg-148ppk
    112 month Lim weighing 690kg-140ppk
    149 month Lim weighing 605kg-140ppk

British Blue bull £375
Lim heifer £355
British Blue heifer £340

Simmental bull £335
British Blue bull £270
Lim heifer £270
Aberdeen Angus £220
Norwegian red bull £220
Holstein bull £80



An improved trade on the week with a few men looking for bulls and those suckler bred
types.

Top price goes to H P Roberts, Bryngwyn selling an 8 month old Charolais bullock to
£920 with a 6 month old Charolais heifer to £700.

Dairy bred 11 month Lim heifer £695.
6 month old Aberdeen Angus bull £455
6 month old Lim bull £540
6 month old British Blue bulls £535



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

Magnificent show of 2710 store lambs today with trade as buoyant as ever,strongest
tup lambs from £90 to £103.50 followed closely with the strongest ewe lambs in the late
£80 early £90 mark. Longer keep lambs looking well sold from the £68 to £80 with
 lighter lambs from £38 to £68.

Top price went to J M Jones, Tan y Waen achieving £103.50 for Texel ram lambs followed
closely behind by H W Williams,Llawr y Betws with £102.50 for Texel ram lambs.

Breeding Ewe Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

1071 breeding ewe lambs with a consistent trade, best up to £130 but majority in the
early to late £90s.
Texel x Mules from £90 to £114. Welsh Mules from £72 to £90.

Top price goes to DG & MW Davies, Nant y Wrach achieving £130 for Beltex x ewe
lambs.

Diolch/Thank you



Breeding Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 0787977702

592 ewes forward with a brisker trade on Welsh today. Stronger ewes also in demand
with fewer about.

Top price went to R Peacock,Chapel Farm for Texel ewes at £185

Texel 2t to £185
Tal y Bont to £150
Mule 2t to £138
Cheviot x 3yo to £112
Welsh 4&5 yo to £96
Welsh Mountain 2t to £94

Please remember to book your ewes in for next week.
Contact Paul Roberts on 07867977702.



Breeding Rams
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

The hall was full to the brim with the overflow having to be penned in the sheep shed.
Considering the numbers trade was firm from the beginning right through to the end! Please
keep numbers coming.

Texel 2t 700gns
Chev 2t 380gns
Beltex  2t 580gns
Suffolk 2t 480gns
Lleyn 2t 360gns

Texel 6t to 300gns
Suffolk 4t to 320gns
Cheviot 4t to 250gns
Texel fm to 200gns
Texel x Suffolk fm to 220gns.

Remember next week we will have the Tal y Bont Rams sale.

Cows and Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

 Lim first calver with a Lim heifer calf at foot £1940.
 Aged cows with calves at foot and 3 month in calf sold to £995.

Next Breeding Sale 21st October.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


